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A rapiddiagnosticmethodemployinga polymerasechainreactionprocedure(PCR)wasused
Escherichiacoli. This procedureamplifieda regionof
to identifyShigellaand enteroinvasive
locus(joQfroma crudeDNA extractof feces.A synthetic21-baseoligothe invasive-associated
to the ial genesequencewasshownto specificallyhybridizeonlywith
nucleotidecorresponding
E. coli (EIEC)strainsandShigellaspecies.UponPCRamplification,a 320-base
enteroinvasive
pairfragmentwas generatedin DNA extractedfromfecesreconstitutedwith EIECor Shigella
flexneribut not in DNA from70 normalstoolslackingthese organismsand could be readily
detectedby the ial probe.ForidentifyingShigellaand EIEC,the PCR assaywas 105-and 102fold moresensitivethan standardbiochemicaltests and the macrocolonyhybridizationassay,
respectively.Thesefindingsdemonstratea novelmethodologyforrapid,sensitive,and cultureindependentdiagnosisof diarrheacausedbythesepathogensandunderscorestheutilityof PCR
in the diagnosticlaboratory.
Shigella species are responsible for a substantialproportion of cases of bacillarydysentery,resultingin endemicdisease and sporadic epidemics in developing countries [1].
Shigellaeproducediarrheaby penetrationand destructionof
colonic epithelia [2]; this capacity is mediatedin part by a
large 120-140 MDa plasmid, which carries the genetic determinantsthatencode epithelialcell invasionby each of the
fourspecies of Shigellaandby the closely relatedenteroinvasive Escherichia coli strain (EIEC) [3].
Shigellaeare ordinarilyidentifiedin stool specimensby in
vitro cultivationof the organismand by severalbiochemical
tests and an agglutinationassay [4]. Recently, DNA probes
havebeendevelopedcorrespondingto thelarge"invasion"
plasmid [5,6] andused to identify shigellaeand EIECby nucleic
acid hybridization.While these probes negate the need for
biochemical tests and agglutinationassays, they are too insensitive to be used directly with stool specimens. Instead,
feces mustbe platedonto solid media, incubateduntilvisible
colonies arise, and the colonies then analyzed by DNA hybridization.Further,spontaneousloss of the invasionplasmid or deletionof plasmid-encodedgenes mediatingepithelial
cell invasion can occur during in vitro growth and storage
of Shigella isolates, even at frequenciesas high as 50 7o per
generationper cell for some Shigella sonnei strains [7]. As
a result, DNA probesderivedfromthe invasionplasmidmay

not detect Shigella strainsin stool specimens thathave been
cultured in vitro.
We identifiedDNA sequenceswithinan invasion-associated
locus (ial) of the invasionplasmidthatare specific for shigellae and EIEC. These were shown to hybridizewith the four
Shigella species and with all tested EIEC. Analysis of these
sequencesled to developmentof a test for identifyingshigellae directly in stool throughthe amplificationof /aZ-specific
DNA using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR), a procedurethatdoes not entail in vitro cultivationof the specimen.

Materials and Methods
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Table 1. Specificity of ial alkalinephosphataseprobe for different enteropathogensand for nonpathogenicEscherichia coli
Microbial species
or type examined

Total
tested

Probepositive

Probenegative

0
36
36
NonpathogenicE. coli
8
0
8
EPEC
0
12
12
ETEC
1
0
1
EHEC
1
0
1
Campylobacterjejuni
Salmonella (typhi,
3
0
3
adelaide, greenside)
Yersinia(enterocolitica,
2
0
2
pseudotuberculosis)
1
0
1
E. coli HBlOl (pBR325)*
0
1
1
E. coli HBlOl (ifl/)t
EIEC
0
14
14
Large plasmid*
Shigella dysenteriae
2
17
15
Large plasmidt
11
1
10
Altered plasmid profile?
Shigella boydii
4
16
12
Large plasmid*
0
19
19
Altered plasmid profile?
Shigella flexneri
5
5
0
Large plasmid*
0
19
19
Altered plasmid profile?
Shigella sonnei
0
8
8
Large plasmid*
11
0
11
Altered plasmid profile?
E. coli, ETEC= enterotoxigenic
E. coli,
NOTE. EPEC= enteropathogenic
E. coli, EIEC= enteroinvasive
E. coli. No EIECisoEHEC= enterohemorrhagic
lateswerefoundwithoutpp
plasmidsor withplasmids"040 MDa.
*t HB101containing
vectorplasmidpBR325andcloneof ial locus,respectively.
! >/140 MDa.
S < 140 MDa.

in 75 pi of 50 mMTris-HClbuffer,pH 8.0, containing2096 (wt/vol)
sucrose, 50 mMEDTA, and 100 pg lysozyme (Sigma, St. Louis);
the reactantswere incubatedat 370C for 30 min. Then, 300 pi of
50mMNaClcontaining l7o (wt/vol) sodiumdodecylsulphate(SDS)
and 800 pg of proteinaseK (Boehringer,Indianapolis)were added
andthe incubationwascontinuedan additional60 min. The extracted
DNA was precipitatedby addingabsoluteethanol,harvestedby centrifugation, and then resuspendedin 100-300 pi of 10 mM TrisHCl (pH 8.0) containing 1 mM EDTA. DNA was also extracted,
as described above, from Luria broth cultures of EIEC and of an
HB101strainof is. coli containinga recombinantplasmid with the
ial locus. DNA was amplifiedby PCR with 1-5 pi of the extracted
DNA using 0.2 pg of each of the primers [11, 12]. PCR was performed for 26 1-mincycles at 940C (denaturation),2 min at 430C
(annealingof primersto single-strandedDNA), and 3 min at 720C
(DNA polymerase-mediated
primerextension).The amplifiedproduct (10 jd) was analyzedby electrophoresisusing 1.596agarosegels.
(Norwalk,
TaqpolymerasewaspurchasedfromPerkin-Elmer-Cetus
CT).
Detectionof PCR-amplified
productswiththealkaline-phosphataselabeled oligonucleotideial probe. PCR-amplifiedreactants(10 pi)
were analyzedby slot blot hybridizationwith the Shigella ial probe.
Before hybridization,the DNA was incubatedin 0.3 M NaOH for
5 min at 70oC and appliedto a nylon membrane.Beforehybridiza-
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tionthe membranewas incubatedin 5 x SSPE, containing5 x Denhardt'ssolution, 0.5 96 SDS, and 0.1 mg/ml yeast tRNA (BRL,
Gaithersburg,MD) for 15 min at 420C. Then 4 ng of the AP probe
or 106cpm/ml of the 32P-labeledprobe (ial RA probe) was added
and hybridizationallowed to proceed for 15 min. The membrane
was then washed four times at room temperature:2x SSC, 0.5%
SDS for 10 min; lx SSC, 0.196 SDS for 10 min; lx SSC, 0.596
TritonX-100 for 5 min; lx SSC for 1 min. The membraneswere
eitherexposedto x-rayfilm (forthe ial RA probe)or incubatedwith
a substratefor the AP probe consisting of a mixture of nitroblue
tetrazoliumand3-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl
phosphatefor4 h at room
temperature.
hySensitivityof PCR, biochemical testing, and "macrocolony"
bridizationto detectshigellae infeces. Tocomparethe sensitivity
of the PCR assaydescribedabovewith the ial probeusing cultivated
organisms and with the standardbiochemical tests for detecting
Shigella species, three normal stool specimens were reconstituted
with serialdilutionsof S.flexneri. Eachdilutionwas plated,in duplicate, onto MacConkeyagar,andfourlactose-negativecolonies were
selected and tested by the API test (AnalytabProducts,Plainview,
NY) for gram-negativebacteria. Macrocolonieswere obtainedby
applying the stool specimens to a nylon membranewith Dacrontipped swabs. The membranewas placed on the surfaceof nutrient
agar and inoculatedat 370C for 12 h; the resultingmacrocolonies
were tested with the ial AP probe. For PCR the DNA was extracted
as describedabove,ial locus DNA amplified,andthe productstested
by hybridizationwith the ial AP probe. The sensitivityof each assay
was defined as the lowest concentrationof S. flexneri (in cfii) that
yielded a positive resultfor each of the threeassays.Seventynormal
stools and four stool specimenscontaining,respectively,each of the
other three Shigella species and EIEC were also tested by the PCR
procedure.

Results
Selection, preparation, and specificity of the ial locus oligonucleotide probe. The ial locus lies within a 2.5-kb MwUII
fragment of the large invasion plasmid that directs epithelial
cell penetration by Shigella species and EIEC. The sequence
of a 700 base-pair (bp) segment of this fragment was determined (data not shown) and compared with all other DNA
sequences in the gene bank [13], leading to the identification
of three unique regions (figure LA). One unique sequence was
prepared as the 21 base oligonucleotide 3' GTG TCC ATA
AGA TTA TCT ACC 5'; this was used in the DNA hybridization assays described below either as a 32P-labeledprobe (the
ial RA probe) or as an AP conjugate (the ial AP probe). The
ial probe was tested by a colony blot hybridization assay and
shown to recognize strains of EIEC and each of the four
Shigella species (5. dysenteriae, S. boydii, S. flexneri, and
5. sonnei). The probe did not hydridize with Campylobacter,
Salmonella, and Yersiniaspecies or nonpathogenic E. coli (table 1). The ial AP probe was then evaluated and found to be
as specific and sensitive as the ial RA probe (data not shown).
A collection of 106 Shigella isolates and 14 EIEC isolates
collected from patients between 1949 and 1986 was tested
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directlyfrom feces and thereforedoes not entail propagation
of organismson laboratorymedia. The ial locus sequence
was examinedand two additionalunique regions were identified that flank the 5' and 3' ends of the ial probe described
above. As with the ial probe, each of the two flanking sequences was preparedas a syntheticoligonucleotide(figure
1A) and shown to hybridize specifically to the ial locus of
the four Shigella species and EIEC (data not shown). When
theseflankingsequenceoligonucleotideswereusedas primers
for PCR, the interveningial sequence was specifically amplifiedby using DNA extractedfromL brothculturesof EIEC
or from feces to which S. flexneri had been added. In either
case, a 320-bp fragmentwas amplified(figure IB); this fragment, which correspondedwith the region between the two
B
primers,was readilydetectedusing the ial AP probe (figure
1C). The entire procedurecould be completed in ^ h. In
additionto the 320-bpfragment,a highmolecularweightband
appearedinconsistently and did not hybridize with the ial
probe.
Detectionof Shigellainfeces byPCR, macrocolonyhybridization, and biochemicalassays. The sensitivity of the describedtest was assessedby determiningits capacityto detect
the ial locus in feces from threenormalindividualsto which
knownnumbersof colony-formingunitsof S.flexnerihadbeen
withiniallocusofoligonucleotide
Figure 1. A. Sequences
primers added. Each stool sample, for each dilution of S. flexneri,
usedforpolymerase
chainreaction(PCR)andof ial probe.Polarity
of primersis indicated.B. ^/-specificamplification
of Shigellaand was processed in duplicate. Stool specimens containing as
Escherichiacoli (EIEC)DNA by PCR.Amplified few as 10 S. flexneri cfu yielded a positive hybridizationreenteroinvasive
productof eachreactionwasanalyzedby electrophoresis
through sult after26 cycles of amplification.This was comparedwith
of clonedial, laneb;amplification the sensitivityof a macrocolonyhybridizationassayusing the
1.596agarosegels:amplification
of Shigella
of EIECDNA,lanec; amplification
flexneriDNA(from ial AP probe. The same stool specimens used to determine
of DNA extractedfrom
reconstituted
stool), laned; amplification
normalstoolnotcontaining/^/-specificDNA, lanee; andmolecu- the sensitivityof the PCRassaywere spottedonto nylonmemlarweightmarkers,
lanea. C. Detectionof PCR-amplified
products braneslying on the surfaceof nutrientagar,giving rise 12 h
fromeachof thePCRassaysin B were laterto visible macrocolonies.Whenthese were analyzedby
byial AP probe.Reactants
with ial AP probe.Amplified DNA hybridizationwith the ial AP probe, as few as 1000
analyzedby slot blot hybridization
productsof clonedial, lane1;brothcultureof EIEC,lane2; DNA
cfu of S. flexneri could be identified.Finally,the same stool
extractedfromstoolcontainingS. flexneri,lane3; andDNA exspecimens were evaluatedusing standardbiochemical tests
tractedfromnormalstoolnotcontaining/^/-specificDNA, lane4.
for detecting Shigella species, resulting in identificationof
as few as 106cfu of S. flexneri. No lactose-negativecolonies
were presentin the normal stools before reconstitutionwith
with the ial AP probe(table 1). Eachof the 14 EIECisolates,
Shigella. Thus, the PCR assay was 105-and 102-foldmore
sensitivethanthe biochemicaltests andthe macrocolonyprobut only 41 of the shigellae hybridizedwith the probe. As
result
correlated
a
cedure,
respectively.Also, EIECandthe otherthreeShigella
strongly
hybridization
positive
expected,
with the presence of a 140-MDa plasmid; loss of the large
species were detected in reconstitutedstool specimens after
PCR andhybridizationwith the ial probe.In contrast,70 norplasmidduringin vitro growthor storageresultingin a negamal stools, not containingShigella or EIEC, were examined
tive hybridizationtest in 59 of the 106 isolates (table 1). In
by the PCR procedureand none showed a positive result.
contrast,only 6 of 46 Shigellaisolates with plasmidsof ^140
MDa did not hybridizewith the probe; in these strainssmall
deletionsinvolvingthe ial locus hadapparentlyoccurreddurDiscussion
ing or after their isolation from feces.
Invasionof colonic cells by shigellaeand EIECis essential
Use of PCR to detect ial-specific sequences. To prevent
for producingthe dysentericsyndrome.This process is medifalsely-negativeidentificationof Shigella species due to plasatedin partby a 180- to 210-kbpplasmidthathas been termed
mid loss or deletion of the ial locus duringin vitro growth,
we developeda diagnosticmethodthat uses DNA extracted the virulenceor invasionplasmid.Loss of this plasmid,which
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can occur spontaneouslyduring in vitro growth, results in
the simultaneousloss of virulence (as determinedby the inin the guinea
abilityof the strainto cause keratoconjunctivitis
cultured
to
strain's
the
and
epithelialcells.
ability penetrate
pig)
Transferof the invasionplasmid to an avirulentE. coli K12
strainconfers epithelialcell invasiveness,but not virulence,
indicatingthatvirulence requireschromosomalloci in addition to the plasmid loci that encode invasivenessin vitro.
Todate, no single locus withinthe invasionplasmid, when
transferredto a noninvasiveE. coli recipient,has been shown
to encode epithelialcell penetration.Tn5 mutagenesisof the
invasionplasmid, however,has led to detectingtwo separate
regionsthatappearto be requiredfor the invasionphenotype
in vitro. One such regionis locatedon a 4.6-kbpHindlll fragmentthatwas derivedfrom a 39-kbp segmentof the invasion
plasmid; this segment was found to restore invasion to a
plasmid-curedShigella strain and to code for several outer
membraneproteinsof the bacterium,termed invasionplasmid antigens(Ipa), thatareimmunogenicin Shigella-infected
humans [6]. When used as a DNA probe, this region was
shownby Venkatesanet al. [14]to hybridizespecificallywith
all tested virulent Shigella and EIEC strains. A second region was identifiedby Small and Falkow[5] within a 15-kbp
Clal fragmentof an EIEC invasion plasmid. This in turn
yieldeda 2.5-kbpHindHlfragmentthathybridizedspecifically
with each of the four Shigella species and with EIEC. Further evaluationof this fragmentby Gomes et al. [15] indicated that although it hybridized primarily with virulent
Shigella strains,it also hybridizedto several strainsthat did
not cause keratoconjunctivitis,raisingthe possibility thatits
use as a diagnostictest could lead to falsely positive results.
Furtheranalysis, however,indicatedthat most of the probepositive, avirulentShigella strainsgave rise to a mixedpopulation of colonies, some of which were virulent. Thus, the
4.6-kbp ifmdlll fragmentof Venkatesanet al. [14] and the
2.5-kbp ifwdlll fragmentof Small and Falkow[5] appearto
hybridizewith virulentstrainsof Shigella and EIEC, with a
substantialdegree of specificity.
In the work reportedhere, we determinedthe DNA sequenceof a 700-bp segmentwithinthe 2.5-kbp ifmdIII fragment of Small and Falkow;we havetermedthis segmentthe
invasion-associatedlocus (ial). A unique region of ial was
preparedas a 21-base syntheticoligonucleotide, conjugated
to AP and tested by hybridizationwith EIEC and Shigella
strainscontainingthe virulence plasmid. All the tested isolates had been stored in vitro, some for as long as 40 years.
Because of the recognizedtendencyfor some Shigella strains
to lose the invasionplasmid, the resultsof the hybridization
tests were correlatedwith the plasmidprofileof each strain.
The ial AP probe hybridizedwith all EIEC, S. flexneri, and
S. sonnei strainsharboringa plasmidM40 MDa. In contrast,
2 of 17 5. dysenteriaestrains and 4 of 16 5. boydii strains
carrying a plasmid M40 MDa did not hybridize with this
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probe, indicatingthat the invasionplasmids of these strains
mayhavesustainedsmall deletionsin ial. However,the effect
of these putativedeletions in the 6 probe-negativeShigella
strains on virulence or invasivenesswas not determined.
Examinationof the ial sequence led to identifyingtwo additionaluniquesequencesflankingthe sequencecorresponding to the ial AP probe; these were used as primers for
amplifyingthe 320-bpinterveningsequenceby PCR. The amplified productcould be detected by gel electrophoresisor
DNA hybridizationusing the ial AP probe. Use of this assay
with normalstool specimensthathadbeen reconstitutedwith
variousconcentrationsof 5. flexneri indicatedthat as few as
10 cfu could be detectedby the ial AP probe after 26 cycles
of amplificationand that the entire procedure,includingthe
extractionof DNA from stool, amplification,and the use of
the ial AP probe to detect the amplifiedproduct, could be
completed in 7 h. The assay was found to be KMold more
sensitive thanthe macrocolonyhybridizationassay using the
same ial AP probe and KMold more sensitivethan conventional biochemicaltests for identifyingenteric bacteria. Recently, this amplification assay was evaluated under field
conditionsin a ruralregionof Mexico using stool specimens
from 71 childrenwith diarrhea.Shigella species or EIECor
bothweredetectedby PCRin 10 of the 71 specimens,whereas
only 8 of these 10 were detectedby a combinationof macrocolonyhybridizationandbiochemicaltests(unpublisheddata).
Thus, PCR may be substantiallymore sensitive than previously describedtests,particularlywhenusedduringthecourse
of epidemiologic investigationsin developing countries.
The foregoingdiscussion providesevidence that the PCR
test for detectingShigellaspecies andEIECis not only highly
sensitive but also can providea resulton the day a specimen
is submittedfor evaluation,a potentialadvantageduringoutbreakinvestigations,especially in refugeecamps and following disasters. Because of the essential role of the invasion
plasmidfor virulence, the test is likely to identify stool specimens containingclinicallysignificantvariantsof these pathogens. Moreover,since the test does not entail cultivationof
the specimen in vitro, falsely negativeresults due to loss of
the invasionplasmidshouldnot occur.The test, however,cannot distinguishEIEC from Shigella species or one Shigella
species fromanother,a significantdisadvantagefor epidemiologic studiesseeking to establishthe precise etiology of enteric infections within a communityor the prevalenceof a
particularlyvirulentspecies, such as the Shigabacillus. The
great potential of the PCR test for extreme sensitivity may
also lead to identifyingmanyasymptomaticallyinfectedpersons carryingsmall numbersof these organisms,particularly
in developing countries where enteric infections are prevalent. This could lead to difficultiesin interpretingepidemiologic data. The numberof amplificationcycles, however,can
be selectedto yield a predeterminedlevel of sensitivity,since
in principle, PCR is a quantitativetechnique,the concentra-
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tion of amplifiedDNA being doubledby each amplification
cycle.
7.
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